
‘So, what do you think about the election? said the guy
behind me in our island grocery express lane. ‘Same old,
same old,’ replied the guy behind him.

‘Yeah...’
‘They’re all the same—bad, badder, worse and worst.’
‘Yeah.’
‘I mean, what’s the point?’
I kept my mouth shut, which was difficult, paid for my

cabbage, and left.
I don’t get it. What was that conversation about? Two

guys bonding over a cliché about the rotten state of
politicians? Or something deeper?

One thing I do know. There are many hard-
working and very honest politicians. I was one
of them, during my years as an elected school
trustee and councillor in Salmon Arm. 

And I loved my job as a constituency assistant
for an MLA there. She worked hard, following up on
personal complaints about pensions, Workmen’s
Compensation, licences, etc. She problem-solved community
applications for water systems and sewage plants, road works
and more. She was honest, effective, and kind.

It’s so easy to insult politicians, many of whom are our
neighbours before they decide to run for election. Somehow,
once they are elected, we appoint them to the dark side,
magically declaring them corrupt, ineffective and morally
bankrupt. Really?

My advice: if there is no one you trust, run for election
yourself.  But the sad truth is, it is just too much work for most
of us and it is way more fun to stand in the grocery line-up and
beef about the ones that got elected.

On the point of beefing, another conversation I hear goes like
this, ‘Vote? I’m not voting. What’s the point? What difference
does it make?’

The irony is, if you don’t vote, you still vote. You still vote
when you don’t cast a ballot because in effect you are giving your
ballot away to some other voter, maybe the idiot next door who
stands for everything you reject.

Under our current first-past the post voting system, when
he/she casts a ballot and that candidate wins, your missed vote,
in effect, went to that candidate, because you didn’t vote the

other way and cancel his/her vote. So when you chose not to
vote, you’re still voting, only the other guy is casting your ballot
for you.

So figure out who you want to vote for, hopefully you have
been finding out about issues and candidates for some weeks
now—or longer.

So You Are Going To Vote:
First are you on the voters’ list? You should have received a
voting card in the mail. If you haven’t better check pronto. To

find out, log onto the Elections Canada site. You can also
phone toll-free at 1-800-463-6868. Or you can
phone your local returning office. The number is
on the Elections Canada site. Just type in
‘Returning Officer’.

Elections Canada has a lot of info on how to
register, the ID you need to vote, and where you

should vote. Next where should you vote—where
is your ‘polling station’, voting place. There is Advance

Voting on Thanksgiving Weekend. Voting in an advance
poll is a good way of finding out if you’re on the list and if your
ID works. If there’s a problem you have a week to fix it. 

It is estimated that upwards of forty homeless people live on
Salt Spring Island. Many have no fixed address and no
government ID. They can still vote because the shelter or service
they regularly use can act as a permanent address, and issue them
a letter of confirmation of residence. It’s on the Elections site. Local
volunteers here are stepping up to help the homeless vote.

Party Voting
One more thing. If you think the party your great-

grandfather, your grandfather, and your father voted for is the
same party you’re voting for, think again. 

One of my political science professors once told us that
political parties change over time. Values they were once known
and respected for may no longer be the values of today’s party,
even if it has the same name.

When it comes down to it, your own hopes for Canada should
decide your vote. But don’t expect that information on the ballot
slip. It’s not too late to get some information about what
Canadian political parties represent. 

Your vote is your voice. It will shape the future of your
country, and that of your children.0
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Why Vote - Jane Petch

‘So when you
chose not to vote,

you’re still voting, only
the other guy is casting

your ballot for you’


